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In Sno-Daze '68 Concert

Christy Minstrels At SCS Jan.-18
The New Christy Minstrels will appear at State Jan.
18, in the Sno Daze '68 concert.
The concert, held at Halenbeck Hall, will be followed
by the coronation of the 1968
Snow King and Queen. Sno
Daze buttons will be required
for admission.
The ·New Christy Minstrels are best known for their
hits "Today," "Green,Green" "This Land is Your L<\nd,"

and "Ramblin." In 1964 they
were invited by President
Johnson to play at the White
House and they are probably
the only singing group to
have album notes written by a
former president, Dwight
Eisenhower, on their album
"Land of Giants."
The Sno Daze committee
has selected the button slogan, "There's No Business
Like Snow Business." The
slogan will be the theme for

May Bowle Benefits
18 SCS Students
St. Cloud's annual May
Bowle Benefit lreld early last
spring made $2,675 in scholarships available to 18 SCS
students. The annual ball was
given originally for scholar~
ship funds at St. John's University and the College of St.
Benedict; this was the first
year that St. Cloud State was
included for scholarship aid.
"I can tell you that most
of the students reporting back
to us said that they were extremely happy to get the
scholarships and that it came
at a very opportune time in
. their college careers," said
Clifford Reiners, director of
student financial aids. ·
The scholarships were awarded to fine arts students at
SCS on the ba'sfs of leadership, character, excellence in
performance,
scholastic
standing and financial need.
St. Cloud State students
receiving May Bowle scholarships this year are: Charles
Newmann, Golden Valley,
Margaret Krumholtz, Fairmont; Kathryn
Haapala,
Zumbrota; Barbara Mikesh,.
302 ~th Ave. So., St. Cloud;·
Stephen Henslin, 1520 Sherburne Dr., St. Cloud, Vir-

Sno Sculptures and all Sno
Daze activities. Sno Daze
buttons will be required for
admission to the concert, Sno
Ball, and other events.
Sno Daze opens Monday,
Jan. 15, as construction of
Sno Sculptures begins. Campaigning for, Snow King and
Queen begins Jan. 16
Sno Sculptures will be
judged Jan. 18, followed by
a concert and the · coronation
that evening. January 19 in
Ski Day at Powder Ridge,
near Kimball. Culminating
the week's activities on Jan.
20 will be the snow games in
the afternoon and the Sno
Ball-Fun Nite at Atwood
College Center.

The

ginia Bayers, Edina; Marie
Davis, Monticello; Gary Hansen, Mound; Kenneth Nelsen, 1100 13th St. S.E. St.
Cloud, David Jansen, Rice;
Judith Rice, Hopkins; Charles
Ringness, Pennock; Daniel
Spoden, Rt. 4, St. Cloud;
James Croonquist, Stillwater;
Karen Engelson, Grove City;
Marjorie Schoeberl, Rush
City; Carol Stenberg, Pennock, and Linda Weikert, Sauk Vol. XLV, No. 20
Rapids.

THE NEW CHRISTY MINSTRELS

In Concert January 18.
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last Chance Sale

ID Pictures
Are Thursday

250 Parking Stickers Available

State commuters will be places, so now all remaining
. · Identification pictures
able to buy- parking stickers stickers for that lot will be
_ will be taken every Thurs- _ --for two lots beginning now . -sold," he continued.
Both lots are south of Halday from 9 a.~. to 12 p.m.
All remaining stickers in
and 1-3 p.m. m ropm 113
Lot K, the residence hall lot, enbeck Hall, and stickers for
Headley Hall.
I.~. ca rd s
be sold to any student, the remaining school year will
for _new students will be $_1
along with the _ remaining cost $5. They will be sold at
u~til Feb. 1, after th at it
stickers for Lot J, the com- the business office every day
will be $4 .
muter lot.
next week.
Those who have name
"We waited all qu~ter for
"Residence hall students
changes or may have lost
.
th · I b
d
the
residence
hall
students
to
e1r : · car ' may a Iso ·buy the stickers for Lot K "
come m on any Thursday
.
.
.
. '
. t
d N
said Mr. Gmdo Detra, d1recfor a d up 11ca
e car . ame
f
•i·
·
. b
d f
tor o aux1 iary services.
ch anges
w1 11 e ma e ree
"Th ose st u d en t s h ave no t
h
of c arge
takeO: advantage of these

will

may still purchase stickers for
Lot K," explained Mr. Detra,
"buy now any student may
buy a sticker for that lot. All
remaining stickers will be sold
on a first-come first-served
basis."
He estimated that about
250 stickers remain for the
combined two lots.

KVSC Adds Features
For Winter Quarter

.r;

Photo by JIM Gammell

TERRY PORTER . RECEIVED THE MOST VALUABLE PLAYER A WARD FOR THE
GRANITE CITY CLASSIC

Dr. Jffck presented the award with Mike Trewick (20 ). Tom Ditty, and Bob Laney
_i>J C,oncordia all smiles. Ser story
on page
4.
_, __ ,_ --.

KVSC-FM signed on the
air Thursday at 4 p.m ., with
its winter schedule of broadcasting. ·The station is on the
air Monday through Friday
from 4 p.m. to midnight, Saturdays with live opera at
12:30 p.m . and regular programming from 7 to l 0: 15
p.m., and Sundays from 5
·p.m . to midnight.
"With the continuation of
. some standard . features and
the addition of a great , deal
of new programming," said
James Pehler, special programming
director,
"we
think K VSC presents radio
with the individual interest in
mind."
Some of the new shows
and features
highlighting
K VSC's third quarter of
broadcasting include, in the
area of sports, , all home
games o_f . the Granite City
. Cl'assic basketball champion
Huskies, as· well as -Husky
hockey games on Jan. 15 and
16-at 2 p.m.
K VSC will also broadcast
for the .next 17 Saturdays,
live from New York City, the
Metropolitan P era.

elude a 15-minute series on
folk music, a 5-minute weekly
special on advancing technology, and programming in
a variety of areas including
classical concerts, Backstage
Broadway, Big Band Sounds,
Conductor's Choice and Sunday Special.
From the National Educational Radio Network, features will delve into many
new areas with some of the
following special interest programs: Latin American Perspective, Business Roundtable, . Pollution Explosion,
Special of the Week and The
Search for Mental Health.
KVSC is continuing from
last quarter such features as
the daily Montage, The Golden Age of Radio, Georgetown Forum, Music by Don
Gillis and Campus Colloquium ~
Copies - of KVSC-FM 's
winter quarter schedule , are
available a:t the station's stu~
dios in Stewart Hall 140 and
in the lobbies of campus
buildings. Anyone desiring
one may send name and ·ad. dress to KVSC-FM, P.O. Box
316, St. Cloud State College,
New local featurns will in- St. Cloud, Minnesota 56301.
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At Fandel's, Atwood

'Charlatan' Available For s3
"The Charlatan," a tricollege publication, is now on
sale for $3 at Fandel's Department Store book shop or
at a reduced price for SCS
students and faculty in Atwo_od Center.
Editor James Anderson,
assistant professor of English
here, intends it to provide an
intellectual dialogue using
every visual means of communication- art, music, plays,
essays, photographs; poetry
and instrumental scores. This
publication really resembles a
boxed "magazine bundle"
containing seven booklets
plus a series of photographs,
wood-cuts and line drawings.
In describing fhis tricollege effort Anderson says,
"We wish to strengthen and

co.ntribute to the modern intellectual world . We lament
the present fragmentation and
estrangement. But, we are
suspicious of those who insist that there is some 'grand ·
plan' to unite . the disciplines.
We believe that the very exchange of conversation will
lessen the estrangement. In
short, we do not think it is
wicked for men to consider
other men to be charlatans.
We think it is supremely
wrong when they fail to ask,
What cari this charlatan be
trying to say.

photographic series by Sister
Jacquelyn Dubay, from the
Order of St. Benedict, College
of St. Benedict. Bela Petheo,
chairman of the art department at St. John 's University,
contributed five _color woodcuts.

Other contributions are
from Chile, France, England,
Scotland and the United
States. Among those contributors who might be known
to area residents either by
name or location are: Farquhar Mclay, Scotland; Bob
"The Charlatan" includes lten, St. Cloud; Michele Fleta complete score of a ,;onata cher, St. Cloud; Thomas
Trappist
for violin and piano b.y Ger- Merten, famous
hard Track of St. John's Uni- monk; Sheila Fletcher, St.
versity music faculty and a
Cloud; David Wham, Charlatan
fiction
editor from
Georgetown University; .Jack
Fashbaugh, graduate student
here; Ronald Riggs; Edith
Rylander, Gerald Mertens,
John N . Phillips, Lewis C.
Smith, and Marvin Thompson , all faculty members
audio visual education). With here.
stipends of $1 ,200 to $1,800
for thi:_ee quarters, recipients
Production of· Issue No . 3
can carry from half to threewas made possible by support
fourths
normal
graduate
from the Atwood Board of
study load .
Governors, The Tri-College
Severa assistantships are Program, Dr. and Mrs. Donavailable for students working ald Epley and Dr. and Mrs.
toward the Master of Business Richard Lloyd-Jones from
Administration degree at St. the University of Iowa where
Cloud. The biology depart- the first publication of ' The
ment seeks college graduates_ Charlatan;' tobk prat e; •· the'
with background courses in Rev. John W. Kress, Kyoto ,
biology and some courses in Japan; the St. Cloud Medica,I
physical sciences for its as- Group, Mrs. Elizabeth Coulsistantships. The Institute of ter, Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Industrial Education
and Kress .
Technology is seeking similarly qualified students.
It is a non-profit literary
and artistic experiment and
All graduate assistantship the editors are already seekapplica'tions should be sub- ing financial support for this
mitted to the appropriate col- issue and for a possible fourth
leg~ dean by March 1, 1968.
issue in the spring.
-

Assistantships Open
In Five Departments
SCS is currently offering
dozens of "assistantships" to
college graduates who wish to
work on a master's degree ·at
SCS next fall.
Assistantship applications
are available now in English,
education, business admihistration, biology and in ·the
college's Institute of I~dustrial Education and Technology. They carry stipends of up
to $3,000 for teaching part
· time while enrolled in graduate studies.
The English department
seeks undergraduate English
majors or a strong minor in
-English with work in the humanities. Assistants would
teach two classes a quarter
while taking two graduate
courses.
The School of Education
has assistantship openings in
business education, elementary education, elementary
school administration, industrial arts education, psychology (guidance and counseling), secondary school administration , physical educl tion, special education, information media (library and

DANCING
GRANITE CITY

COLISEUM
ST. CLOUD

SAT., JAN. 6
ROCK & BLUES
with the Fabulous-

Senate Requests ·
Parking Alterations

The Student Senate's plan
calls for no parking from the
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information contact the college registrar.

The four-credit course on
income tax will begin Monday at 7 p.m. and will be
taught every Monday by Wallace Kelly, acting chairman
of the accounting department.

Jerry D. Luedders, music
instructor at SCS, will present
a saxophone recital Tuesday,
at 8 p.m. in Stewart - Hall
auditorium. Luedders, in his
first year teaching music history and single reed instruments at SCS, is from Sturgis,
Michigan. He was graduated
cum laude from the U niversity of Michigan at Ann Arbor. His masters degree in
saxophone and music history
is from Indiana University in
Bloomington , Indiana.

That course will cover types
of returns, rates of taxation,
definitions of gross income ineluding exclusions, capital
gains and losses, business income, dividends and interest.
It may be taken for undergraduate or graduate credit or
without credit. The fee is $53
($40 fees and $13 text and
materials .)

Musician Luedders
Presents Recital

In his SCS saxophone
recital Luedders will be accompanied on the piano by
Phillip Brunelle, percussionist
with the Minneapolis Symphony who is known nationally for his organ and piano
music and who will be on concert tour this summer in Latin
America.
Luedders will play Partita
by J .S. Bach, Sicilienne by
Pierre Lantier, ·Sonata Op . 19
by Paul Creston, Sonata by
Henri Eccles, an aria by
Eugene Bozza and Concertino
Da Camera by Jacques lbert
This hour-long program is
open without charge to the
public.

FULL SERVICE DRY CLEANER

Save 10% By Cash & Carry
On Your DRY CLEANING

'

=
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Two television courses for
credit will be offered by State
during winter quarter, Income
Tax 470-570 over KTCA-TV ,
channel 2 and "Music in the
Primary Grades" over KCMT-TV. channel 7.

~

ADMIT ONE [ ~
Saturday, Jan. 6, ONLY
SERVICE CHARGE 50c M

I:: I ~

TICIAN

.

AND

TV Courses Offered

YA LATER , HI LOA ,

E'RE G-OINC. TO PICK UP OU

" SUZV Q

On Taxes, Music

"Music in the Primary
hours of 12 a.m. to 7 a .m. on . Grades" will be taught by Dr.
the following streets, fourth , Lorene Marvel , professor of
fifth , sixth, seventh, eighth , music . This is the same course
ninth, and tenth on Monday, music education 250, that sh~
Wednesday, and Friday; and taught fall quarter over chanfirst, second, third, fourth, nel 2. It is offerea for three
fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, undergraduate credits on Satand ninth avenues south on urday from 7-8 a.m. The cost
is $43 ($30 fees and $13 matTuesday and Thursday.
erials).
The senate presented its
Registration
for
both
plan. along with a petition
signed by SCS students sup- courses must be made no later
porting the senate resolution than 24 hours following the
second broadcast. For more
to the city council.

The St. Cloud City Council has sent a Student Senate
alternate plan for alternate ·
street parking to a council
committee. At a recent meeting the council decided to
have a plan dca~n up by the
parking committee which
would relieve parking problems at the-St. Cloud Hospital,
the St. Cloud business district, and SCS.

SEE

DR. DALE PATTON, dean of students, practices
his skiing s~an~e(7) on the slopes (?) of Whitney
House. He is assisted by Mary Piram and Dave
Weber, Sno-Daze co-chairmen. Ski Day is Jan.
19 at Powder Ridge.
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WIMMER OPTICIANS
Germain Hotel Bldg.

· Dial 252-5404
St. Cloud, Minnesota

Shirt Laundry - 15 5th Ave. So. - Shn Repair
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Wink Optimistic

Nelson Outclasses Field
In Senior Bowl Meet

Pucksters Face _Bemidji

ing with his best ever time on
Jack Wink, St. Cloud's
has every right to be optimisthe boards of 8:41 .0, some 15
tic.
seconds better than his opener veteran hockey coach, is ' optimistic. about this year's hocHis eyes give him away
in 1967.
key
team.
however,
when anyone menNelson's closest competiWith the return of seven
tions today's demanding game
tion in the nine man field
at 2 p.m . and tomorrow 's at
cam from Mo9re. Keary lettermen and a host of prom'l
p.m . when his Huskies enising
freshmen
,
Wink
feels
he
Pearce of Australia finished
third, Frank Lagotic of the
University of Florida finished
fourth, Malcolm Robinson of
England fifth, Bob Batchellor. of Miami of Ohio sixth,
Bob Hunt .of_ University of .
Mississippi· seventh and John
McDonnell of Ireland eighth.
In . the second two mile for young runners. Dirkes
Halenbeck Hours
Van's time established a run of his life, Jerry Dirkes, indicated he is ready to rµn
new meet record in the Senior the young Albany sophomore with the be~L "Racing experiSet For Winter
Bowl,
eclipsing the old record runner, raced to a 9:03 .1 ence is what he needs and exWinter qua rter recreation
of 8:48:3 set by Olympian third place in - the Holiday perience. is what he'll get this
hours will be in effect FriMeet held in the University of winter," says Tracy.
days through Mondays begin-. Pat Traynor in 1966.
Another honor was af- Chicago Field House Dec. 23.
Dirkes, Nelson and Tracy
ning today.
forded Nelson over the vacaDirkes, a three and six areinvited to attend and comToday all the Halerrbeck
Hall facilities will be open tion wh~n he ;was officially miler for the Huskies, showed pete in many of the best meets
from 7 to 10:30 p.m. Th~ pool presented the .N atiorial AA U he has the speed and prepara- in the U.S. and Canada. AAll-American
Award
for tion to run the shorter races mong them are the Canadian
will close at 9 p.m . Tomorrow
Halenbeck
will
be 1967. Van is the National as well.
Indoor Championship Jan. 6
open from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., AAU 10,000 meter champion, ·
Two other young Huskies in Edmonton, - Alberta; the
and the pool from 2 to 4 p.m. an honor held by such dis- Lon Martinson and Jeff Ren- NAIA in Kansas City; the
Monday Eastman Hall will be · tinguished athletes as Billy neberg, ran their best ever Athens Invitational in Oak- open for basketball from 6 to Mills and Gerry Lindgren .
according to Coach Bob land, California; the Los AnIO p.m . and the Halenbeck
Tracy to finish 6 and 7.
geles Times Invitational; the
Hall pool will be open from
Tracy reports that these National AAU; and the Tor7 to 9 p.m.
are "marvelous" racing times onto Maple Leaf Games.
Throughout the quarter
recreationa·l swimming hours
All new students wishing
are Monday, Wednesday and
to be deferred from the draft
Friday from 7 to 9 p.m. and
must fill out Request to be
Saturday and Sunday from
2 to 4 p.m . All swimming is Deferred, form number 104,
according to John W eismann,
at the Halenbeck Hall pool.
With 1969 the SCSC dents will feel this.
Changes in this schedule As~istant Dean of Students.
centennial
year, the student
"Also the job of ra1smg
will be printed in advance.
The form, which needs to
Weekly schedules will be be filled only once from any body i_s asked to raise $10,000 the $10,000 will be- done as
printed in the Chronicle-.
- s cnool, may be picked -up in to purchase~-bel-ls that win-be · painlessly as possible so as not
the men's residence halls, At- hung in a bell tower to cele- to put a direct squeeze on the
Published T~esdays and Fridays
wood Center, and Stewart brate SCS's 100th birthday. _ ;: students."
throughout the school year except
.. The student drive _, for
Hall 110. No board may
for vacation periods. Second class
Terry Akenson will be the
money
is only one small part
postage paid at St. Cloud, Minn.
classify a student IA until this
chairman of the Student Fi-Students subscription taken from the
of the total finance drive. It
form is submitted.
nance committee. The com~
student activity fund . Mail s.ubis important to the students so
Form 109 (notice of fullscriptfon rate is $1.50 per quarter or
mittee will be divided into 12
time student) will be sent by ·
they become a very necessary
$3.00 per academic year.
areas which are · potenti.a l
the college ·early this month
part of the Centennial year,"
Opinions expressed on the
Chronicle Editorial page are those of
for all those who· entered their sources of income from the said Akenson .
the ·editorial _ board. They do . not
selective service · numbers on student body.
Students that would like
necessarily reflect the views of the
According to Terry Aken- to. be a part of the Student
their registration cards at the
student body, faculty or administrason, .. $10,000 is a· lot of Finance Committee, get in
time of registration.
tion .
r------------------------- money to get. from the student touch with Terry Akenson, or
body, but the Centennial is an Mr. Warren Johnson in the
important part of the college's aiumni office in Atwood CenThe Vets Club will meet Wedneshistory and I trust the stu- ter.
All girls with husbands attendVan Nelson, SCS distance
runner, outclassed a · field of
national and international
two milers in winning the feature race of the Annual Senior
Bowl Indoor Track Meet in
Mobile, Ala.
Van, countering an early
move by Olympian Oscar
Moore of Southern Illinois to
slow the pace, took the lead and was never headed. He set ·
a blistering pace, passing the
mile mark in 4:20 and finish-

Dirkes·Takes Third
In Holiday ,Meet

Deferment
Requires Form

In-Centennial Financing

tertain powerful Bemidji State
·college- perennially a Minnesota gold mine of hockey
talent.
Wink recognizes th at his
squad will be a solid underdog-not only because of an
exceptiooally youthful team ,
but because of lack of ice
time.
Bemidji has ten games of
experience this season, whife
SC will be faGing its first competitiqn of tp.e season.
·
Last.year SCS leo by lettermen John E,tnier, Mike Shannon, and tom Leonard, aided
in giving the Beavers a · considerable amount , of grief.'
The powerful Beavers were
able to win only 5-1 and 4-3 ;
although they , peppered the
Husky nets almost merciless- ··
ly. The Husky goalie carrie
through with 65 saves and 76
saves respectively in the two
games at Bemidji.
Defense is ·definitely the
big factor with this year's
squad. If the hustling Huskies can clear the puck from
their own area, Wink feels the
game will be closely contested. But if they cannot- well...
?

••••••••••••
•
•

: Fabulous-: ·
Students Can Help • Fl.
•
: 1ppers :·
: v~: ••~,~~\~:

I

-Cam_pus Happenings-

ing SCS are eligible to join Co-Weds
which wjll meet Tuesday at 8 p.m .
in classroom "b" in the Newman
Center. A White Elephant Sale will
be held, so members should bri1tg
any article that they might want to
discard.

...

The Ski Club will meet Monday
at 7 p.m . in Headley Hall auditorium .
Final payment for the Quadna
trip is due.

•••

All track and field candidates are
invited to the first team meeting of
1968 Tuesday in Halenbeck 235 at
7p.m.

•••

The SCS Business Club will .
. meet Monday at 7 p.m. in Atwood
146. Mr. Walt Larson of the Placement Office will · speak . For further '
information contact Bill Anderson at
252-4223 or Tom Leonard at 2527799.

day at 7 p.m. in the meeting room
of the St. Cloud American Legion
Club No. 76. Refreshments will be
served.

•••

Senator McCarthy's presidential
candidacy will be the topic -of discussion for Mr. Roger Nierengarten,
St. Cloud attorney and coordinator
in this area for the senator's candidacy, Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in Atwood's Civic Room. Nierengarten
will also discuss the effects of McCarthy's candidacy on the YDFL if
successful.

...

'

The St. Cloud Collegiate Karate
Club will meet at the Lab School
gym on Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 6:45 to 8:45 p.m. Special
classes for beginners w_ill . prpvide for
anyone interested in . joining. For
additional information, contact Guy ·
Levilain, department of foreign
languages, Riverview, room I, telephone 2279 .

STU-DENT-..SPECIAL

·--------------s1° 3 Short Garments :

1
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(Sweater. Trousers. Plain Skirts)
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Blue Cross Winte.r Enrollment
SECOND FLOOR STEW ART HALL

JAN. 9--10-·11

9:00to
4:oo p.m.

Blue,eros-s's New Room Coverage Co.jPay s5° 0
SINGLE CONTRACT
Next 9 Months (Jan .1 - ,Sept. 30).

:

~,~~~~\\"1 :

. . ... s20.s2

FAMILY CONTRACT

I

ONE HUOR CUSTOM CARE
13 So. 7th Ave.
Next to the 1st American National Bl!lnk

•

~Coverage Pt ovided Throughou} The World"
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Huskies Win Granite City Classic; Porter ·Most Valuable'
Beat St. Mary's, St. John's,
Concordia Enroute To Win
Terry Porter was named
the most valuable player of
the Granite City Classic basketball tournament last Saturday night after he - led the
Huskies to their first championship since the Classic began three years ago.
Tom Ditty, forward, and
Mike Trewick, guard, were
selected along with senior
guard Porter to the alltournament team following
the Huskies' 74-54 championship win over the Concordia Cobbers.
The Huskies beat St.
Mary's of the Plains in the
first round and St. John's University in the semifinals to
get the berth in the final
game.
Concordia
topped
Rockhurst and then defeated
last year's Classic · winner,
Hiram Scott, to gain the spot
- against the Huskies.
After playing to a 30-27
lead in the first half of the
championship game, the Huskies spent the second half
pulling away from the Cobhers with a well-balanced attack. Reserves played the
last few minutes for both
teams.
The most popular game
with the spectators was the
semifinal contest between the
Huskies and Johnnies. Both
teams are highly rated this
year and favored by area
sports writers to win their
conference championships.
SJU started out to win in
the first half. The lead
changed hands many times
before the Johnnies began to
increase their lead. At one
point in the first half 1JU led
by nine, and at the half they
led 36-29.

Grapplers Wjn
Quadrangular
Coach - John
Oxton's
wrestlers kept a perfect record
intact over the holidays
·
they scored a triple victory in
a quadrangular meet held at
St. Cloud Dec. 16.
In the morning the Huskies defeated Augsburg 28-8,
and the afternoon they walloped North Dakota University 21-11. In the evening a
tired wrestling crew squeezed
past Wes tern Illinois 16-15.
The Huskies hope to keep
their
record
unblemished
when they travel to Northern
Iowa University for a non conference dual meet with the
Panthers tomorrow.
Oxton plans to use Dan
Griffith at 115 pounds, Dave
Williams of Anoka at 123,
Dave Kramer at 130, Rich
Hans at 137, George E ffertz
of North Branch at 145,
Steve Mitchell · of Sauk Rapids at 152, Tom Haus- o f Arlington at 160, Paul Armstrong of Steelton, Pal, at
167, Dennis Shaw of O il City,
Pa. , at 177, Mike Ry bak of
Anoka at 191, and D ic k Halbert of Mahtomed i a t heav yweight.

But the second half was a
different game for the Huskies. Some defensive changes
designed to get more rebounds for
the
Huskies
worked well, and the offense
began to score. State hit 12
of their first 14 shots in. the
half, and Porter scored from
all over the coµrt.
Porter had 19 points in the
second half, as compared to
only 6 in the first half. Center
Neil Warnberg had 20 points
and Ditty and Trewick combined for 30 more. The offense
shot 71 per cent from the
field in that half to put the
game out of reach of the
Johnnies.
Louis Boone and Ed Waltman alternated at the forward
spot vacated by Mark Vanden Einde, who is no longer
in school.
TOM DITTY (Right) and Terry Porter hold
A crowd of about 5,000 tournament trophies from the Granite City
attended the SJU-SC game, Classic. Tom has the team trophy and· Terry
by far the largest turnout for
any tournament session.
TOURNAMENT SCORE.§.
The Huskies, now 10-2 for 1st Round
the season, travel to Morris Hiram Scott
94 St. Norbert.
81
Saturday for the NIC con- Concordia .
93
94 Rockhurst .
74
76 Central M issouri .
ference opener. The Cougars St. John's
54
82 St. Mary (Ka:) .
of the University of Minne- St. Cloud
2nd Round
sota Morris defeated the Hus'" Concordia .
73
77 Hiram Scott
kies last year on the Morris St. Cloud
68
83 St. John's
Consolation
court.

Atwood Sets ,
- Tournament
SCS will again participate
in the Association of College
Unions-International Tournaments.
The
tournament,
scheduled
for
Jan.
. 15
through Jan 19 in the games
area of Atwood, is sponsored
by the Games and Recreation
Committee of . the Atwood
Board.of Governors.
The tournament, which is
open to all students, graduate and undergraduate, is designed to stimulate interest in
and the development of recreational activities.
The tournament consists
of bowling and billiards. Men ·
can participate in the activities in both divisions. Winners in each division of the
local tournament will represent SCS in the reg io n
X ACU-1 Tournament to be
held this year at the U niversity of Iowa Feb. 9 and 10.
Registration
for
these
tournaments will be held at
the games area desk in Atwood beginning Tuesday,
Jan . 2. Entry deadline is
5 p.m . Thursday, Jan. 11.
Registration fees for the various divisions are as follows :
men's bowling (15 games), $5;
women 's bowling (9 games),
$3 ; men 's pocket billiards,
$2 . Registration fees must be
paid when one registers for the
tournament.
£:or further information:
contact Bill Richter, Tournament Committee chairman, at
252-7559;
Steve
Klaers,
Games a nd R ecreation Committee chairman, at 251 -2 160;
or Mr. Lina berry, ga mes area
manager_
255-2278.
0

'

122 St. Norbert.
79 Central Missouri .
82 Central Missouri .
106 Rockhurst- .
78 Hiram Scott

Rockhurst
St. Mary.
St. Norbert.
St. Mary
St. John's
Finals
'st.'cToud

71

72

80
91
77

C'-

Photo by Jim Gammell

holds the 'Most Valuable Player' award. Each
has an all-tournament trophy also. Husky
coach Red Severson looks on.
ALL TOURNAMENT TEAM
Paul Bernabei
Don Dee
Bob Laney
Terry Porter
Jim Herhusky
Tom Ditty
Mike Trewick
Jim VanShepen
Jim Healey
Al Waller

St. John's
St. ·Mary of the Plains, Ka.
Concordia
St. Cloud
Concordia
St. Cloud
St. Cloud
Hiram Scott
Rockhurst
St. Mary of the Plains

MOST VALUABLE PLAYER . . . . .

Terry Porter
St. Cloud State

54

74 Concordia .-

Malecha Stars

Tankers Edge Pipers
1000 yard freestyle respectively, the Foley individual performed like a veteran.
Seizing first place in the
200 yard breaststroke was
Jack Sproule, a ninteen .year
old sophomore from Bloomington.. Finishing right beh1nd him in almost the iden:tical time was Dave Woodward, another eighteen-yearold freshman from Tech.
There were several · other
people instrumental in the victory over Hamline. Heading
. the list was John Tobler; a
gymnast for State, taking ·first
place in the divin~. Other
people participating in. the
meet-clinching relay were Pete
Blattner, , Jon Ogren, and
Craig Pearson.
Com petition resumes for
Another eighteen-year-old, the Huskie splashers on FriTim Lloyd, participated in his day, Jan. 12, against Gustavus
. -first dual meet competition . in St. · Peter, Minnesota. On
·Capturing a first and second Jan . 19, SCS hosts Bemidji in
place in the 500 yard and · Halen beck.
Opening their dual meet
competition on a high note,
SCS's H2O men edged the
Hamli11e Pipers 54-50 on Friday, Dec. 8, at Halenbeck.
The
aqu~men's
attack,
sparked by several superb performances, sputtered at the
outset. By the conclusion of ·
the dynamite:packed meet,
however, the Huskies were on
top.
Leading · the way
for
State was - Mrke..,Malecha, an
eighteen-year,.old, freshman
who attended St. Cloud 'Tech
last year. Garnering· · first
places in the 5G yard (23.7) ·
and 100 yard (54.2) freestyle,
Mike also anchored the meet
winning 400 yard freestyle relay.
.

P ERSONAL SECTIO N : PERSONALITY POSTERS, PSYCHADELIC POSTERS AN D BUTTONS. If we don't have
them, then you don't wa nt them .
Send for samples and list. Madam
Butterfly's Gift Shop, 4609 E. Colfax,
Denver Colorado, 80220.
..
SPECIAL NOTICE: "Attention Senior
Girls: Interested in advancement? Look
into America 's Aerospace Team. For
further information watch for January
9th issue of the Chronicle.
WANTED: Geogpraphy 271 textbook.
Call 255-3580 - Mike.
WANTED: One male roommate to
share Mobile home. $25 per month.
Open immediately. Call 252- 7968.
WANTED: 2 girls to share nice
apartment close to campus. Call 2527379.
~OR SALE: Garmisch Ski boots . .Size
10 M . Call 252-8256
FOR SALE: 1962 Chevrolet Impala ss ·
Convert .. Call Diane ot Yvonne: 2528609 .
NOTICE: Anyone interested in babysitting please call 251-6327 after 1 :00
p.m .
NOTICE : I will take care of one or
2 children in my home. I live on Wilsori
Avenue S.E. Call 252·-1312.
FOUND: Ladies Timex watch with
-bla.ck strap. May be claimed at Chronicle office with ' payment of this ad.
PE RSONAL: Elaine, so you have no
heart, huh? Why w on't you tell me
about you know what? Don't forget I
know someone·~ address.
PERSON A L: • Ruthie B-abie, you are
sooo nice. How's that???
PERSONAL: Sue. about.that medicine,
ugh !! •I don't know if I'll ever live
through this. Thanks just the same.
P..ERSONAL: .Don, _how lucky can ·
. cyou get' ·having me for a roommate?
Next tiine.'kee'p •those bright lights di•m , .
' .. okay? ".
'·
,.. ' - ,.,

ST. CLOUD HOBBY SHOP
J o h n Voth . Propr ietor

ART MATERIALS
CRAFT SUPPLIES

. DIAL 252-1872
41 9 St Germain

St Cloud

. PER-SON.AL: · Mr, and . Mrs. Donafo'
.Eiickson _would .like· to ,announce, t ~ .
.engagement ·of theit ·da.ugh_ter. ,Marjorie
Ericl<son to . ·a "Knight · ·in Shinni~g
, Armor" who is the son of' Ajax Knig'lt.
A J anuary wedding was planned but
because of dutiful obligations· heJ'as
forced to move the previous w e't'ing
date to February 2nd. A ll t hose/ who
have 15 or more coupons f ro m Ajax
cleanser may obtain w edd ing 1ckets
from their local grocery stores.
/
WANTED: Male room m ate
apa rtme.nt. Call 252 -4 167 .

tdshare
1
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